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Whirling through n niiizo of 11k-v- nt

,0 vnst nnd so fnHt tlmt an

overworked lend pencil jlmd llttlo
chaneo to follow, Klnmnth nnd Luko
county boostors laBt night proso;itcd

i lalKhty argument In support of a
united Oregon nt tlio

bmiuot with n hundred vlflltlng
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the Midlng rank It deserves. Tho
relation of tlio trmiBportutlon

as advanced by 10,

president of tho Oregon,
California & Kastorn, who In turn
produced tho problem of financial
backing for his proponed system

via on llio north nnd con-
necting with tho transcontinental
lines cast at Idaho nnd .

points.

Stupendous figures
The meeting took a largo load on

aneviiipipcr man whon sofneono Kiild
the Portland dolcgntlon roprcsouled
a of n billion dollars' worth
of capital. This slaggorlng amount
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Mrmil Improvements lot con-

struction, and $1.12,000 worth made
rendy for cnuntructlnn.

Mr. MortetiHon h probably correct
nliout tlio liimltur product statistics.
Ho know. Hut It's a wugor

If tho indicating an 'a

wonlth Hint woro produced nt
night's banquet woro

Bide by Bldo thoy would run n
rnco with tho hourd lengths In globe
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Agricultural Resources
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domestic probloms." ho suld. "We'll
back oursolves with dollar
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that tho oxpoiiso of transportation
should bo shared by who will
roup equally with tho benefit."

F. O. Prohton, Lake-vie- banker,
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highway commissioner,
wboho resignation Is effective today,
took tho floor. Their speeches woro

necessarily brief but thoy Bald tho
oycfl or Portland w6ro' opening to
tho great loss of trado Portland suf-for-

nnd tho growing loss that ov-or- y

year of delayed transportation
dovolopmont entailed. Thoy prom-

ised In putting tho Strn-jior- n

road project through.
, Promises Construction

Speaking of highways, Mr. Thomp-

son paid that now tho trunk lines
woro woll undor way, the local roads
would receive attention. Whllo tho
liiBt construction bids for Klamath
construction received no offers, bo

said that if at attompt was bolug mudu

to got soma of tbo big firms to tako
hold. Work on tho Ashland road
will bo rushed, ho said.

Next May, said Mr. Ijiomnsou,
tho proposition of Increasing tho
state's bonding powor from 2 to C

por cent will bd put to tbo vote of

tho people If It carries much moro
monny will bo available to ileal with
tho highway problom. ,

California will construct tlio
stretch of load soon,

tearing up that routo for at loaat
two yours and, to cure for tho stream

NEW POSTOFFICE TO
BE ON SIXTH ST. SITE

Word hnH JiiHt reached thin city
that a decision ban been given on
tbo question of tho location of Uio
poHtolllcc for tho next ten ycrfrs,
through tbo acccplanco of tho offor
of Paul Hogirdus and J. M. Wal-kli- m

to erect a building for tho gov-
ernment on property owned by Ihcm
nnd locnled on tho cast sldo of Sixth
street, between Klamath nvenuo and
Walnut Btroet'.

ThlH decision comes us a groat
HiirprlBo, for It was not known that
Hic'ro gentlemen had mado an offor.
It waH known that offers bad burnt
mado by W. O. Smith nnd 1 1. F.
Murdoch and alHo that a third offer BOcIal(,a of 0reBon am,

third proposition was supposed to
hnvo boon mado by someono on tho
vicinity of tho Central school. It
now dovolopa, bowevor, that it was
for tho Sixth street Bite.

KLAMATH POST
BACKS JOHNSON

Klamath PobI No. 8 of tho
American Legion, "at its meet--

lug last night, went on record
as favoring Senator JoIiiiboiVr
nntidmcul to tbo Lcaguo of
.N'atloiiB covenant and 100 per

4 cent Americanism in the fol- -

lowing resolution:
"Itcsolvcil, Hy Klamath Post

No. S of tho American Legion
that thifl post favors tho
amendment offered by Senator
Illrnm Johnspn to the Loaguo
of Nations covenant, which
seeks to equalize' tho voting
power of tho United States and
(Jrcat Britain In tho League of O

Nations; and be It further
"Itcsolvcil, That wo stand for

a 100 por cent Americanism
nnd that wo do not concedo su- -
pcrlorlty over tho United States
to any nation in tho world."

MUSE
BONDS SOLD

Tho board of directors of tho
Knterprlso Irrigation district yester-
day accepted tho bid of tho Lumber-
man's Trust company of Portland on
tho $40,000 Irrigation bond Issue
Tho b'ld 115.12 por cent of tho par
value ot tbo bonds. Other bids
woro J. It. Mabon &. Co., San Fran-
cisco, DU.18 por cent of par value
and Freeman Smith & Co. pi.ii per

scent.
Contracts for tho construction o'

tho main canal and tho feeder canal
for Plant A were let to A 1Z. Gale

and Oscar Campbell of Landed val-
ley! Theso bids were on a schedul-
ed basis.

Illils on remninlHg construction
woro taken undor advisement until
jest Thursday at 4 o clock, wlu-- n tho
board will hold another meeting.
Contracts for- - construction of tho
elevation canal, feeder canals nnd
tho installation of pumps, motors
and other machinery aro still to bo
let.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D

NEW CAR IS HERE

W. 1). Loo.jot tho Wblto Pollcan
garage, was ono ot the southern Orp-go- n

doalors, who rccolved a car from
tho carload of Wlllys-Overlnn- d llvo

passengor touring cars unloaded at
Medford yestorday. Tho new car is
iniido to meet tho demand for a low-pric-

car, which still retains
durability and stylo.

Tho car it tosted to carry 25,00

pounds In volght In bringing it
over fiom Medford, Leo had 1000

pounilB, In addition to n passengor
mill himself aboard, Tho car is on
display at tlio Wblto Pollcan garogo.

banquet as tho most helpful, har-

monious nnd sincoro 'gathering that
Klamath county has over had arid
expect groat good to como of It.

i .

of truffle that will bo dlvortcd tuis too uuu u umu jii-wa- y,

It Is doBlrcd to get' tho Ash- - dent In Percy Wells, high school

land road completed at onco. j principal, , A noat welcoming ad- -

jMou who havo attended boost; dress. by Mayor I. It. Strublo opened

meetings for yenra chuctorlzcd tho tho mooting.

VISITORS AM

ENTHUSIASTIC
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Great Future for Klamath I'rodlttcil
by I,cadei-- Anions Vltlllnj; Uiisl-nes- H

Jlen I'jidcnrcH of I'lowpcr-It- y

StnrtlliiK Kuniiihc to All .

XA P. Plnrlf- - mnnnpnr nt ihn Aft--
IIllllBlrICB

strength,

tho man who is doing such splendid
work for tho development of tho
state, summed up tbo opinion of tho
members of tho Portland delegation
today when ho said:

"Wo havp heard mucli of Klamath
Falls and expected to find nnd see
a good deal here, but thcro is not
a member of our party who is not
astonished with wliat v,o havo seen.
The ono gratifying thing of IV all is
the fact that there Is an entire ab-

sence of tho boom spirit and the
apparent determination of tho peo-
ple hero to build and develop in a
sane, substantial manner. We real-
ize now more than ever before, that
you aro going to havo a city here
a greator city than any of us have
over dreamed of. We aro glad, too,
to find a spirit of in
contra-dlstlnctio- n to what somo of
ub thought might bo indifference

HHKHkkJiiB
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Mummer of Tlio jssocIateI Indus-
tries of Oregon, an organizatioirlint
is doliiK m much for tlio develop-
ment of tho latent resources of the
SUitc.

Portland is out to help tho entire
state, and that includes Eastern Or-

egon just as fully as the western
part of our commonwealth, and wo
now feel that in tho task wo are
undertaking wo will havo tho cordial
support of ono ot tho best cities in
Oregon, Klamath Falls. Best so

it has tho two essentials for
making ,n city tho raw material
and tho payrolls. With over 2,200
men employed in tbo timber Indus-
try .alono, producing a payroll of
over a quarter of million dollars a
month nnd furnishing tho means of
livelihood to nearly one-ha- lf tho
population of your county, there can
but ono result flow from such a
source prosperity, and ovldonco of
It is-t- o bo been on every hand. It is
this amazing factor that has stunned
us all. When wo add to it your
other resources well, words fall us
in expressing our real feelings."

clflc' Coast Biscuit company, whpso
"Snowfiako Biscuits" aro gaining
such popularity bore: "Iwould not
havo believed It if1 1 had not seen
it with my own eyes! Klamath Falls
is a city of destiny and when you
claim tho title 'Tho Spokano of
Oregon,' you are not

concern . j uo uerain prcuicts win
soon have a branch here: "I am
afraid wo havo beon looking upon
what wo learned about Klamath
Falls too much in tho light of it

r , " r

r

DANCE TONIGHT 'hotels mirror tho spirit of a com

Tho local ltuslness Men's as--
poclatlon is giving a dance for
the Portland visitors at the ,Iag ,,een an Cy0.opcner to all of US
White Pelican hotel tonight. fan,i we wl1, rcturn to with
Thcro is no admission charge.

' .Everybody is Invited toattend
and help entertain the vlfiit- -
ors. Dancing will start at 8:30.
Uorrell's orchestra will furnish
tho music.

PRIZE AWARDS
FOR DISPLAYS

The awarding of nrizes for the!
display of made Bergman Shoe company

was mado this morning hy the Jury
of awards, consisting of Iter. E.
Lawrence, chairman, Miss Twyla
Head, supt. of county schools, and
It. Hi Dunbar, supt. of city schools.
Tho prizes were furnished by The
Associated Industries, which was
represented here by H. C. Hunting--
ton, president and A. G.v Clark,
manager.

The first prize a for $25.00
was awarded to Baldwin Hardware
Co.. Its magnificent window was
attractively arranged with mina-tur- o

tents, manufactured by Hirsch-We- is

& Co. of Portland, Zan Bros.
baskets and brooms and those ot the
Rogue River Broom Co. and the
Oregon Wooden Ware Co's. line of
ironing boards and the other pro-

ducts made by this company. Tie
other window contained Klamath
products which were gathered by
Judgo Baldwin,.

The second prize of 15.00 was
awarded to K. Sugarman, and even
if he did not get a price Mr. Sugar-ma- n

wouldn't be mad at anybody.
His windows were attractively ar-
ranged with bags, trunks and leather
goods, from the Multnomah Trunk
company, Navajo blankets, bath
robes, mackinaws, shirts, etc., man-

ufactured by tho Oregon Woolen
Mills.

Third prize $10.00 was awarded to
the Star Drug company, for its dis-
play of myrtle wood, manufactured
by J. H. Oerding & Son, Coquille,
Vogan's Candies, Dennos Baby
Depyrol and their own products.

Special mention should be made
of the windows of tho K. K. K.
Store, with exhibits ot Bergman
Shoes, Blankets from tlio Pendleton
AVoolen Mills, Mackinaws from
Fleischnor-Meye- r, clothing from Ore-
gon Woolen Mills, gloves from Salem

nirscn-itie- s.

company of
certainly an artistic display.

The Winnek Co. bad perhaps the
arranged window of Oregon

products'of any of the grocery stores
With a background of Martin Bros.
Crater Lake flour, which is Klamath
Falls own product, mado in ono of
tho finest mills in southern Oregon,
to the dehydrated fruits and vegeta-
bles of Wittenberg and King, which
aro a to tho housewife in these
days of high prices, Tillamook
chceso and Columbia River salmon
in tho foreground, thoy deserved
of tho prizes. Owing to the

Winnek had been com-

missioned by Mr. A. G. Clark, man-

ager of the Associated Industries of
Oregon, to arrange for tho
displays, tho Winnek Co. refused to
enter tho judges, how-

ever, wished they bo given hon-brab- lo

mention.
Honorable mention should be

given to Garich's Grocery, The
Klamath Department Store, Klam
ath Cash Grocery, Roberts & Whit- -

and Tho Golden Rule for
exhibits of Oregon

SIDELIGHTS AND CHATS
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A. J. Balo .mnuagor of tho Pa- - being caxggcration. Instead of ex- -

ot
exaggerating."

P.

aggorallugf you people aro
commendable as it is

surprising in of great de-

velopment. can understand now

Cornelius "What better
proof does man want you

enterprise, everything to
make a city than hotel. It
compare favorably .best

! America, In the last analysis,

;munify."
It. E. Morton, district salesman

for the Portland Flour Mills: "This

PortIand
to think about. There is one

thing, above all, that wo hope our
visit will bring forcibly to your peo-

ple here: Klamath Falls has a
friend in Portland. We have been
trying to make our actions speak
louQer than words, and we are going
to continue doing so. We havo gath-
ered many Ideas that will help
plan the future must be pro-

ductive of greator help us to
gain for you tho things you want."

Theodore Bergman, president of

best Oregon goods (,nc

check

Food,

window

contest.

push,

"I
here expecting to find the or

dinary small city. I with a
realization that I have been to
section of Oregon possessed of po-

tential possibilities greater than I
ever thought existed within its bor-

ders. After this nothing hear
about the1 development of th'is sec-

tion will surprise me."
A. H. Devers, president of Clos-s- et

& Bevers, wholesale grocera: "I
am now ready to believe most any-

thing they tell me about coun-
ty, for what i have seen convinces
me that in the near future you
going to astonish the whole state
with' your development. When you
get the transportation that is in
prospect for .you, Klamath Falls will
leap to the in a manner
none of you realize at this
time."

J. president and mana-
ger of Vogin Candy company: "My

v!si'..:to your city will always
he remembered as one of the sur-
prises of my life, for the reason
I had no idea there was any section
of Oregon possessed of the possibili-
ties see here on every hand. Noth-
ing in the world can stop your city
from being a leader in the develop-
ment of the state."

George Lawrerfce, secretary
of the George Lawrence company.
.manufacturers pf harness and sad
dlery: "Klamath Falls Is undoubt-
edly justified in its belief of being
the in the state, but of
ono thing it bo absolutely sure:
It stands alone as .being 'the
city on the Coast that is too modest
to climb on the housetops and pro-

claim its greatness to the world.
If any city on the Coast had the
possibilities of Klamath Falls, the
whole world would know. Don't be
afraid of shouting out your possibill- -

anu panis anu irom You can't overdo it."
Weis Portland. It was! , ,. ,. . ..

best
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a lot
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leave
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front
can
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second

only

.. v. uudjjiuuu, imuiiauci ul ma
Oregon Voter:, and one of the great
factors in uniting the state: "This
is the time a permanent
union has been effected between
Klamath Falls and Portland. I can
see the people of city now
realize we are in earnest and

we are going to get back of
everything you people down
want. And, it from me,
visit is going to be productive of
real results to all concerned."

Harry Huntington, president of
the Portland Rubber Mills: "You
notice we are not here gum-
shoeing. Wo are down to tell
you, we aro anxious to join in

work of development. Port-
land will a hand financially
and any other way 'it can to bring
about the things you aro asking for.
If anyone questions this, just let
him put aside his doubts and ask for
help and seo quickly it comes.
Portland is going to help build up
all of Oregon, and sjmply asks for
an opportunity to prove sin-

cerity."
Fred 13. Krussee, president of the

Tru Blu Biscuit company, whoso
products aro known In ter-
ritory: "Klamath Falls has cer-
tainly been a surprise to me. It is
a surprise to practically every

iber of our party. I can now under
stand why thero has been so much
taiK mis section ana l can

great more."
E. N. Strong, manager fcf tho

gou Insuranco company, is get- -

ono of tho reasons for tho rapid, ting moro satisfaction out of this
growth of merchandising in this lo- -. excursion than any other ono In tho
entity you have tho people and for ho can say "I you

people have the a com-.so- " 'with a vengeance, for ho has
Edward Elumann, piesidont ofbination spells prosperity." been a great deal of talking

Muboh, Ehrmann company, W. C, Culbprtson, owner of tbo about Klamath Falls, but the stories
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he told seemed so incredible that-i- t
required ocular proof to prove their
truli. This has been done, and now
Mr. Strong lead tho singing with
enthusiasm.

r " i 3
LEGION OPPOSES $

LAND LEASING

IN RESOLUTION

Productivity Upper iLakc 'T"

jlKrgcd, nnd Adaptability to Set- -j

tlcmciit by Private Individual Ay
HCrtcd by Klaniatli Post

"The" first consent that Mr. Davlsj? ,
or the department of tho Interior
has ever given to tho uso of tha$j
lands is the 30-ye- ar leases of 10,00"
acres of them in ono bulk to,ifc
wealthy and opulent, but at no tira
has he ever held out any induce--

ment or permitted the ordlnary-homcbuild- er,

or settler, to acqu!i"
the soil."

So reads one paragraph of a reso
lution by Klamath post of tno
American Legion, challenging the

j stand of A. P. Davis, director of. the(T
federal reclamation service, on tBa
leislng-o- f 10,000 acres on the Upper
Klamath lake to a California do'- -f

velopment corporation, a move, the
Legion holds, thaf!lwouId deprive

men and other individual
settlers of valuable rights.

The resolution was passed" last5
night at a meeting of the 'post.
Copies were ordered sent to Oregon
senators and representatives at
Washington, to Senator Borah, the
San Francisco Legion post and the
Portland post.

"The post Is not interested in the
question of whether or not the Up
per Lake will be controlled by 'a
dam, as stated by Mr. Davis, but it
is interested in seeing that the only
public lands in the state of- - Oregonwrayaiiauie lor entry are not u

f

-
. .

for a 30-ye- ar period to speculators
and monopolists."

The resolution also takes -- 'a
letter from Secretary Franklin K.
Lane of the' interior department, de-
claring that the post has been misiBA
formed regarding the character of
the land'; that it is swampy in char-
acter and not susceptible to irriga-
tion by gravity.

"It is not necessary to place these
lands in 'cold storage' with specu-
lators and monopolists for 30 years
in order to make use of them," fur-
ther declares the resolution.

A government appropriation, to
dike the lands and make .them avail- - t

able for settlement is suggested. The
production by Melhaso brothers of j
big crops of rye hay, oats and other
cereals and grasses on lands identi- - '

cally similar to the land in question
is pointed out.

The alleged benefit of individual;
settlement of this body of land over '
corporate development has raised aa
Issue which has been taken up by
Portland post and the state Legion.
Secretary Lane has temporarily sus-
pended action on the leases and it
is to obtain the lands permanently
for private settlement that the Le-- 1
glon asserts it Is. waging a fight.

LANG ELL VALIjEY
PKOPLE MfAlTRIEDj

The Rev. E. P. Lawrence left thlsj
morning for Langell Valley to offllv
ciate this afternoon at the wedding
of Frank prohs, a, well-to-d- o rancW
er-- of the valley, and Miss NevkT
McReynolds, a teacher. The wed- -,

film will titm nl t 4i. ftr.ra-.ut ... luAia iia.v ub mu iuiit3j- -
nolds ranch.

LEGION IlAXfTE. NOV. It
Moose Hall was chosen as dis

place for the big dance ot the Amerf
lean Legion atylast night's meeting.
The dato is November 11. Garrett
Van Riper heads the entertainment!
committee having the affair j

v Acharge. j
The membership .of the post -- Is,

i, - tt ,'!also see, why there is going to bo a """ "rao.y. reports snow

party,
money,

doing
which

can

up

HUXTIXG TRIP PLANNED
Bob Hunsaker, Henry Stovrc

Chester Avery and C. F. Stone w'lif,
start In tho morning for a weki
hunting trrp, near Prospect, on UtC
juiuuic rork of Rogue River. Tl
expect to live on venison du
their stay but will take a good
Ply of bacon along for their dog.

H. uger, representing Wi
man-rec- k, groceries la Itf the
calling on trade In the Interest
nts company. .
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